
FOR SALE
350 acres situated on old

Camden-Columbia road, 14
miles west of Camden, one

house, 10 acres cleared land,
$6.50 an acre, j

L. J. WHITAKEK, Agent
Camden, S. C.

mm; sum/ is kaii>ki>

Operator*, lfowe\er, Kscu pe in Chcs*
ter field County

Cheraw, July 2l).~ Last night Rural
Policeman i>. F.j Brock, W. V. Tiller,
P. S. Thurman and the chief of po¬
lice of Pageland junilo h raid on a

still in lash Swamp, near Douglass
I-anding and destroyed a fifty-gallon
copper, still, twenty gallons, of whis¬
key an<^ 2,000 gallons of peach mash.
They alfo found many high-powered
cartridgeV These were in a large
tank with a rubber roof nicely fixed
j.s living quarters. The distillers had
a watchman and thus made their
escape.

This same place was raided by
Chief of Police .Jacobs of Cheraw,
Deputy Sheriff ('. J. Sellers and
Kural Policeman H rock and Tiller
when a" sixty-gallon still was taken
and a suitcase with woman's clothes
and eighteen barrels of mash and
a twenty-gallon keg with two gal-
Ions of whiskey were destroyed. They
then had a canvas tent with several
i-oU in it. Though one of the men

an<i the woman were seen, they made
their escape in the darkness.

Catholic Church Services
Services at tlx* Catholic Church on

Sunday, August 2nd, will be as fol¬
lows: Mass at. !>:.'{() a. in., sermon on

"The lira/en Serpent."

Three Cherokee county convicts
serving time for stealing three sep¬
arate automobiles, made their escape
fast Tuesday afternoon, appropriated
another auto and got away.

Couldn't He Identified
Lulubcrton, N. C. July 21..An un-

ii rtaking establishment here is hold-
ng tin* body .of an unidentified man

who was killed yesterday about 22

miles >outh of here' wheji Kobeson
¦ ounfy officials raided a\ whiskey
plant and exchanged shifts' [with two

nen supposed to ffitve beew opera t -

flg t h'' pi. ilit.. At Ua-t .MIDNjK'IXinv
~a\e viewed i In- body. l>ut noiV w;n>

.ble t . identify it. ^

A i i.i nil/.' ju:y t . i»« If « -i I ay.vt^;
.H i that "alia* John l)oe" i lyinv to

.is death by a gunshot wound! infli<
.d by an unknown party.
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» campaign in behalf of a true Demo*
era? with even more vigor than that
with which 1 have fought at any time-
on .my own behalf." '

Wood vow Wilson at this time wan

governor of Now Jersey and hail at¬
tracted the attention of the Nebras-
kan, it was said, by reason of hi*
"progressive" legislation. The fight
on the floor of the Baltimore conven¬
tion, led by Hi .van against .the Tam¬
many men ill the New York delega-
tion, is a matter of history. Dt-spite
the fart that Champ Clark, speaker
of the House of Keprcsentatives, led
on twenty-seven ballots for the nomi¬
nation and had a clear majority of
nine, which ordinarily would have
made him the party's candidate, the
Nebrtiskan's eloquence and persist¬
ence against "domination of the party
by Wall Street" resulted in failure
of the Missjiurian to get the necessary
two-thirds of the convention and In
the designation of Wilson.

Mr. Bryan and Mr. Wilson held
many ideals in common. When Mr.
Wilson was elected president he ap(-
pointed Mr. Bryan Secretary of Statu.
The two years Mr. Bryan occupied

a place at the head' of Mr. Wilson's
cabinet were years of perplexity and
strcs. The Mexican embroglio, the
Japanese anti-alien land controversy
in California and the correspondence
with (Jermany and Austria-Hungary,
antecedent to America's entrance into
the war. were problems . that gave
the Nebraska statesman many sleep¬
less nights.

During his term of office, because-
of an insult to the United States
flag and the refusal of "Dictator"
Huerta of Mexico to tire a salute
as an apology, American troops were

dispatched to Vera Cruz, which was

captured April 21, ISM I. Subsequent'
ly the soldiers and. warships were

withdrawn. Huerta was deposed and
a Constitutionalist government under

Yenustiana Carran/a, who was fa¬
vored by the administration, was set

up in its stead.
At the height of the anti-alien

land controversy in California Mr.
Bryan journeyed to the -Pacific coast,
where lie held several conferences
with the governor and delivered
speeches befof'e the State Legislature.
Relations with Japan during this pe¬
riod were reported as somewhat
strained. The upshot of the matter
wa< that a new measure, known as

t he Webb bill, was drafted and pass-
t <!. It ivfocl if ied tlie restrictions'
aga » i -- 1 the Japanese, but evoked a

protect l idtn Tok io.
.Mr. Bryan'.- resignation from the

abinet, which occurred on June
11 Ho. camc :.¦ a thunderclap out of
i «!ear. iky. Il was Known there had
In ell d i<agn eimilt s between the pios-
i! n; and his « hicl cabiiiet officer.
hut i .hat tin* breach had gone beyond

was m » { realized by tin* pilh-
!. n :;nd. < lei many aggres *»ioMs and
!¦. mi! !i - - 1' boa ' polic\ were daily
il'.iw ng i he l'.M:ted States ir.to tho
\. * \ it war. M r. Bryan seemed
j. .'-.diititi Lu ..Tlu:
w !il i j. I'll it! i W i ! I'ji's iml'f.s to ( Jvr-
:n. ::v 'la^to take a final torn1, and

ill k u <.)' another A merican
- ; .in I an ultima-turn from tho
I "I'd Siato, Air. Hryan. who ha i

\ .ui- y declaied. "Then- t- noth-
final between friends." sent his

f ie-ignation to tin- president.
Mr. Wilson, deploring hie action a*

a "pel sonal loss." in rop!\ . accepted
h.s secretary's withdrawal from the
cabinet, -tilting that they hoth sought
the -.line end. hut by different meth¬
ods.

Th of .Mr. Mi van '.¦> bring
ah >u: w uld peace led him. in the
i \n-> of a;- cnthu-.asin. it was said,
'.<> pub! i<: -pcech and ait- ihat biollght
up"ii h.ni a ure.i' «i< V 1 i I *
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' i i trna . \\ hen the
>'a*. - a ked up the gage

. : i'. riv.i r. down hv (icrmany.
- -v< . -. \|:. Hrvan promptly dc-

.
' mu-* he fe.'itcd ;i* ;)

a:.' W.is.on a- a p: ;va'.v s ,d:er.
'A r S'. cretaiy cf Sia:», Mr.
. a r a . n ab><r t from \S a?/i

- ;i lecturer and this sub-
. i u him to r (i little amount of

i ' t ? rv in the ]ircs)». In a public
i M.i'.-tncnt m- ><ai<i the ^12.fK>0 salary

he leeeived as a cabinet officer was

insufficient to meet the ordinary
household demands upon his pun«

and he felt obliged to supplement
his income in other ways. One of
hi* mo*t popular lectures wan "The
Prince (of Peace."
When he entered the cabinet Mr.

Bryan astonished Washington by
announcing that grape juice would
be substituted for alcoholic beverages
whenever tfce .Secretary of State and
Mr*. Bryan entertained the members
of the diplomatic corps. Indeed, Mr.
Bryan in his long advocacy of tee*
totalism was eredited by many with
having done more than any other
American outside of the Prohibition
party to force the adoption of the
eighteenth amendment to the Consti¬
tution making the United States a

"dry" nation. From March, 1U18,
he was president of the National l.)ry
Federation.

Mr. Bryan's leadership of the Dem¬
ocratic party definitely was broken
at the national convention at San
Francisco in 1920, when he was de¬
feated in his efforts to have a dry
plhnk included in the platform.
Throughout the campaign he remain
ed silent, and afterward said it was

the first time in forty years that
he had made no speeches for a Dem¬
ocratic presidential candidate. The
reason for his action, he said, was

that he did not agree with James
M. (.'ox, the party's candidate who
was defeated by Warren G. Harding,
and that he did not want to debate
with the candidate of his own party.

After his defeat, on the conven¬
tion floor relative to the proposed dry
plank, Mr.' Bryan said: "My heart
is in the grave with our cause. 1
must pause until it comes back to
me."
Soon after the election .of Presi¬

dent Harding, Mr. Bryan suggested
that President Wilson resign because
the people had voted against the
League <>f Nations, one of the domi¬
nant issues of the campaign, and in
favor of an association of nations
as proposed by Mr. Harding. The
former Secretary of State proposed
that President Wilson immediately
turn over the office to Vice President
Marshall with the understanding that-
thf latter appoint Mr. Harding as

Secretary of State at the beginning of
l he new Congress and thpn resign
so that Mr. Harding immediately
could become 1'resident and put into
effect his association «>f nations.

Having become a permanent legal
resident o'f Miami, Fla., Mr. Bryan
was fleeted 1'nnn that Mate a dele¬
gate to the Democrat ie National Con¬
vention ;it New York in l'.'iiJ. He
took <i prominent part in the pnn< ed-
infs. buU his influence was jruatiy
curtailed as compared with that which
he exerted" at previous national con- j
v< liiions of the part v. His advocacy!
of the nomination of William C > . Mc-

.\doo hoi no effect in breaking 'he
u.-mHIo' i< which rontijiut.il fur nearly
t w i . w . < Is - lictwi'i n Mr. MeA«Ioo aii'i
(!i.p\rviinr Alfred K. Smith of New
V'uk. : ht* contest eventually being

when she delegates .switched j
i.. W. .} »:rvrT v.'hn wr**-

uati il.
\| r. Hryan was a member of the

i outions committee and at one of
tin- »«-<siun< whin the K. K. K. issue
was l)**i discussed ht* dropped to

hi> kiu't- ,iik1 uiged the other mem-

1)im s of the committee to join with
hint in iivayt th.it they might be
gu:drd .?: ;:it- . sigh?. The farmer
se.rrt.'i \ t.iok part in t hi' campaign,
but u.i n<>! a.- active a- hi- had been
in .-mm pi«»vi,»us ones, His brother.
Charles \V. F.vyan, then governor of
Nebraska, wa« the H'-mm-rat lc nomi¬
ne fol \ l i . p l - '!> lit

Kasing up on Jus p.ii.t al activi-
: < - with th» 1 1 » "Jn i .r.ional campaign
M'. I'rvan took a greater interest in
.in affairs of tin J'n -bytei ian church
ai d devoted moii' of his t im* to lec¬
tin intr. I1: 1 * * L? I he \sa» defeated for
nu,':i ial"i- 1 f the Cetera! A-^embly
of ih» l'i » shyti-r.an Church after an

\ it;' g«< i-n t e<t Ht \va- « acted vice
in >d « i a t o r ,r * i « (ii-ncr.ii \ - - « »m b 1 y

r.'jj
\:. a". ->witl .'pporu-i.' of t n .. Dar-

w " *h«'o!Y of evo'ut !i>r.. Mi. Bryan
mad« mar.\ addi e.s.-e- on the subject,
fspeaki'g In IP!''! before the l.egis-
la'Jie .¦!' W -t V.ign.a. wh:< n \vnc

'. - d< i; g .i hi to prombi* the
-i.wh;:;g -f t r. e l>;irv!r theory n the

ho,,:< *h.V «*ati*. Mr. Brya'
-a id

""'Si f.y ".-» .o !.« i- p. i <1 b\ taxalior.

-i, i..! .v mitred to teach un-

di . hu.m f science or philoso¬
phy anything 'hat undermines faith
tn Cod, impair- lul. if in the Bible t>v

disci edits the Son of Cod anil the
Sav.oui of tin- world. Kvol u? ionist 4

job tin Sa\iour t' the glory f the
virg.n b t h . th.- majesty of His deit \

'i i 1 *he . rnirnph of His ... - urrection
Thi . >s ak* ! . fa.th :r. th-' Bible by

i -caidj-.g the nv.rav!<« nnd the <:i

| pi" r.at'j'ai and by eliminating: from
"h» I'.hv ali that, conflicts with their
th"orie>. They r -nder 'he Bo.)k (

a

j sc : ap of paper."
Later in an add res « in N< w Yorw

Mr. Itryan denounced the l)arwin
theory a* the greatest enemy of re¬

ligion and declared that in the schools
\\ wai undermining Christianity, "I

The Modern Way of Canning
GET YOUR SUPPLIES HERE

National Sealers Hickory Canners
National Steam Pressure Cookers
Two- and Three-pound Sanitary Tin Cans
Two- and Three-pound Hemmed Caps
Regular and Square Fruit Jars
Glass Top and Screw Top
Jelly Tumblers Preserving Kettles
Glass Jar Tops Mason Jar Tops
Good Luck Jar Rubbers

Mackey Mercantile Company
PHONE 21

don't object to .scientific truth," he
said, "for no truth disturbs religion.
What we object to is for any scien¬
tist to put forth his gue.s# and de-

mam! that we substitute it for the
word of God. Evolution is an enemy
of the Bible and furnishes a respec¬
table excuse for men to deny the

Bible." Among: his writings on the
subject were "The Menace of Dar¬
winism" and "The Bible and It?
Enemies."

SKILLED
HANDS

The men who run the big stills in the oil
refineries, who watch the flow of distillates
in the "look box:", know the game. They
are skilled hands who have been refining
oil all their lives. Inspecting the various
44cuts" has become almost second nature*
Such experience always leads to one thing
.uniform high quality in the product.
It is the same in every department of this
company. At every stage in the refining,
shipping and marketing of our products
you will find that the men in important
positions have had life-long experience in
the oil industry to fit them for their woiL
Sometimes their skill goes even farther
back, for it is based on that of their fathers
before them. It is only natural that such
sound experience is reflected In the quality
of "Standard" products.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE
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